
 

 

COMING EVENTS 
Friday 10 May 

- P&C Mothers Day Breakfast 

- Uniform Shop  8:15am-9:00am 

 

Tuesday –Friday 14 –17 

- NAPLAN 

 
Wednesday 22 May 

- Café Dalkeith 

- School Board Meeting 

 

Thursday 23 May 

- Interhouse Cross Country  

  Carnival 1:15pm Cruikshank Oval 

- P&C Meeting 

 

Friday 24 May 

- Uniform Shop 8:15am-9:00am  

 

Friday 31 May 

- School Development Day— 

  Pupil Free Day 

Dear Parents and Carers 

Term 2 is off to a great start with so many 
wonderful things happening already! The year 6 
students left Perth in the wee small hours on 
Sunday morning and are now in Canberra. From 
the reports I have heard, they are having a 
wonderful time and loving every minute! I am 
looking forward to hearing all about their 
amazing adventures! 

The year 5 students went to Parliament House 
on Tuesday this week. One group of very lucky 
students got to meet our Premier, Hon Mark 
McGowan and the Hon Bill Marmion MLA. 
Further on in this newsletter is a great article 
written by some Year 5 students about all the 
fantastic learning they experienced. 

Also this week many of our classes attended the 
Scribblers Festival at Scotch College. This 
festival is a celebration of literature and arts for 
young people. The students had the privilege of 
listening to notable authors and illustrators. The 
magic of storytelling comes alive and this 
provides so much inspiration for our students. 
In attendance this year were some very 
successful presenters such as Dr Karl, Alison 
Lester and Eddie Woo. 

NAPLAN kicks off next week and as you are 
already aware, most of the testing will be done 
online this year, with the exception of Year 3 
Writing. I feel very confident that our students 
are very well prepared for this style of testing. 
They are familiar with technology and also 
online testing. We have been doing PAT testing 
online for several years now and this has been a 
great lead into NAPLAN. I encourage you to 
reassure your child to just do their best. 

It is winter uniform time and it so lovely to see 
our students in their Dalkeith attire. Just a 
reminder that shoes need to be either the black 
formal school shoe or an all-black sneaker. 
Please also make sure your child has a school 
jumper. Excursions are a time when our 
students are publicly representing our school 
and therefore school uniform must be worn. 

This month is May Maths Month. Shauni 
Redmond, our Numeracy Coordinator, has done 
a wonderful job of organising some fun maths 
activities for all classes to engage in every day 
during the month of May. May Maths Month 
will culminate in a Junior and Senior Maths Day 
on the 29th and 30th May. Amazing Maths 
activities are planned for those days! 

Happy Mother’s Day to all the beautiful 
Dalkeith mums – I hope you get thoroughly 
spoilt and have a wonderful day on Sunday with 
your families. Thank you so much to the 
gorgeous children at Kindy Blue who really 
pampered me today (Photo below of rainbow 
nails and makeup done courtesy of the lovely 
Kindy class)! xx 

Suzanne Pekin 

9 May 2019 

Term 2  

29 April - 5 July 

Term 3  

22 July -27 September 

Term 4 

14 October - 19 December 

Term 1 2020 

3 February—9 April 

Easter Friday 10 April 



 

 
Free Parent Workshop (Years K-1) 

Reading Quiz 

Class Quizzes Completed Total Words Read 

Room 6 Year 3 318 3,567,102 

Room 7 Year 3 229 751,239 

Room 12 Year 3/4 431 1,731,840 

Room 13 Year 4 600 3,356,526 

Room 10 Year 5/6 30 1,287,781 

Room 11 Year 5 90 1,247,183 

Room 8 Year 6 13 243,697 

 

Congratulations yet again to the students from Rooms 6 and 13. It looks like the students from Room 13 have been completing 
lots of “Short Reads” in class. Keep up the great reading everyone. 

Kat Grinceri  (Support Officer Speech & Language from West Coast Language Development Centre) will be presenting an 
informative workshop on speech and language skills, what to expect/normal development and how to develop your child ’s 
speech and language skills at home. She will talk about how much screen time is too much screen time and what the research 
suggests about screen time and the development of language skills in young children. She will also provide suggestions for how 
to develop your child’s comprehension skills, vocabulary, grammar and articulation and the important skills children need 
before learning to read.  This will be held at the Library on 7 June @ 9:30am. Everyone is invited!  

 
Kindy Family Welcome Picnic 

It was a wonderful afternoon on Sunday 7 April at the Sunset Heritage Precinct. It was attended by more than 150 guests and 
excited children. The children enjoyed Easter themed games and activities, face painting and a special visit from the Easter 
Bunny.  



 

 
Parliament House—Year 5 Excursion 

 

 

On Tuesday 7 May, the Year 5s had an opportunity to visit Parliament House and the Constitution Centre. As we began our 
tour, we stood around a swan carved on the floor made of wood, mother of pearl, iron ore and banded iron stone. The 
swan represents John Forrest, who was the first Premier of WA, and a man who liked to explore. He led many expeditions. 
He died of a hero of Australian exploration and a founding father of Federation. 
 

Upstairs, there were two statues of a unicorn and a lion made out of limestone. The unicorn represents Scotland and the 
lion represents England. Western Australia were given these gifts and Parliament decided to put the sculptures outside. 
Over the seasons, the statues started eroding from heavy weathers. One day someone noticed a horn on the ground and 
worked out that it was the unicorn’s horn. He took the statues inside and put them on the top floor where they are today! 
 

Next to the historical statues, was a painting of the first parliament meeting where the main person in the painting was a 
man named Sir James Stirling. You might recognise the names, because Stirling highway is named after him. 
 

During our visit, we met the Hon. Mark McGowan MLA and The Hon. Bill Marmion MLA passing by on his way to question 
time. 
 

Then we headed to the upper and lower houses where red flooded the room and we learned that Senates argue their cases 
in that room. We also learned that green is the lower house, representing House of Representatives.  
The next part of our excursion was going to the Constitution Centre. We went into a theatrette and we watched a news 
report about voting. After this we got to pretend we were 18 and were allowed to vote. We did a role play on voting for 
lollies. 
 

The final part of our excursion ended in a class about Parliament in general. We learned about the history of voting. This 
was such a fun trip and very educational. We think this is a fantastic way to educate us about civics and citizenship. Out of a 
five-star rating, I think that our excursion to Parliament house and the Constitution Centre was 6 stars.  
 

By Taylor Allan and Rose Feutrill 

Digital Leaders/Library News 



 

 
Interhouse Cross Country 23 May 

 

 

The Inter house Cross Country Carnival for Years 3-6 will take place from 1.15pm on Thursday 23 May at 

Cruikshank Oval.  As this event forms part of the regular Physical Education program all children are expected to 

participate. Teachers and children will walk to and from the oval under teacher supervision at 1.00pm and return 

at approximately 3.00pm. Attached to this newsletter is the aerial map of the 2 courses so that children can get an 

idea of the course and may want to use these in their training beforehand  

Year 3/4 

Year 5/6 



 

 

 

Kindy News 



 

 

 

P&C News 

 Mother’s Day Celebration 
Friday 10 May 

A reminder that the Mothers Day stall will be on the 
verandah Friday 8:15am - 9:00am and again from 3pm - 4pm. 

Items are be between $5 - $20. 
Also, make sure you buy your tickets for the Friday morning 

Mothers Day breakfast TONIGHT - $10 for a coffee and 
pastries - don’t forget to buy for the kids too! 

 
Link to the event on TryBooking: 

 
https://www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=499219& 

Election Day  
Saturday 18th May 

 
Election day is fast approaching, so 

please ensure that you sign up for 

working on stalls. We would also like 

every school family to bake a cake/

slice/biscuits or donate jams/

preserves for the Cake Stall. We 

really need as much as possible to 

sell, and remember that each item you 

bring will give you one ticket for 

the kids pizza lunch competition. The 

class with the most items donated 

wins!  Collection point will be in 

the staff room next Friday 17th May. 

 

Also remember to drop off donations 

(books, toys etc) for the second-hand 

stall. The collection point is in 

front of the staff room. This is a 

great excuse to clean out the toy 

room! 

A massive thank you to everyone who came along to see Dr 

Kristy Goodwin last Wednesday evening. Many useful tips 

and tricks were gained in relation to the digital world and 

our kids.  

The uniform shop is out of stock in size 4 & 6 jumpers and 

very low stock in all other sizes. The jumpers were ordered 

on the 6th March but our supplier has had issues with quali-

ty control and has let us down with delivery dates. We are 

continuing to work with our supplier to get jumpers back in 

stock ASAP. As soon as these issues are resolved we will 

communicate the new estimated delivery date with the 

school community.  

 

Thank you for your patience! 

You’re invited….. 

Next P&C Meeting is Thursday 23 May 7pm in the staffroom. 

Everyone is welcome! 

Fundraising Events 

 
We have had a very successful start to the year with our 
fundraising. Thank you to everyone that has 
contributed.  

 

Events so far are:  

 Swimming Carnival  -   2,256 (Includes cake stall 
and lunches)  

 Dr. Kristy Goodwin   -   $704 

 90's Trivia Night       -    $8,267 (Includes $4,940 
pledged to the Building Fund) 

 Hot Cross Buns       -     $141 

 Welcome Picnic       -   $385 

 

Total   $11,753 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.trybooking.com%2Fbook%2Fevent%3Feid%3D499219%26&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Weston%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ccc99f42af67d42015ff108d6d408e57c%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C63692953201


 

 

 

P&C News 

Hello Parents and Carers, 

Thank you for participating in the meet and greet last Friday. I hope you all got to see and maybe try a selection of food that is 

available on the current menu from The Waratah Store. The menu is available for ordering and the first orders will be 

delivered on Friday 10 May. Please place your orders by 8.30am that morning. This menu will be available every Monday and 

Friday from now onwards. Orders will close 8:30am on the day of ordering. Orders can be made via: 

 

 Phone or Text Message: 0419 049 709 

 Email : thewaratahstore@gmail.com   

 Orders forms lodged at the front office 

  

Payments can be made in store or via credit card on the phone or order forms. 

An online ordering system is in the pipelines, please be patient, I will endeavour to have this available as soon as I can.  

  

The previous ordering system of ‘schoollunchesonline.com.au’ is still available to all students. This will be phased out by about 

mid term. Should you have any credit remaining and would like that refunded, please 

contact kate@schoollunchesonline.com.au. This can be done for a $2.50 transaction fee.  

  

Letter insert from the Principal of Dalkeith PS below of how we decided to use The Waratah Store. 

 

The Waratah Store has been selected to supply and deliver student lunches to Dalkeith 

Primary School. 

The Waratah Store was the preferred provider of the seven suppliers that were assessed by 

the school P & C. Selection was based on The Waratah Store being a local community 

business, ability to service Dalkeith Primary Schools’ specific needs (recess and lunch 

orders) and competitive pricing. 

No conflict of interest exists or has existed that may benefit any individuals associated 

with the P & C or Dalkeith Primary School. 

The Waratah Store will comply with the Department of Education Healthy Food Policy and 

the transport of food will be performed in accordance with the Department of Health 

Regulations. 

Person/s responsible for the delivery of school lunches have provided evidence of Police 

Clearance/s and will be registering their daily delivery attendance to Dalkeith Primary 

School in accordance with Department of Education policy. 

As Dalkeith Primary School is acting as the location provider for this lunch service, any 

and all complaints or queries relating to orders, delivery or otherwise should be directed 

to The Waratah Store, at: thewaratahstore@gmail.com or 0419 049 709. 

Thank you and regards, 

Suzanne Pekin  

Principal  


